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The genus Gnamptogenys branches into two main lineages (Fig. 8). The branch

formed by the coxalis group, laevior group, G. minuta, and the Neotropical species

G. concinna and G. bispinosa is supported by the obsolescence of the promesonotal

suture [28:2] and the low, convex shape of the petiolar node [44:1]. There is

additional support for a close relationship between the first three taxa based on the

presence of foveolate sculpturing, a sculpturing character state not considered in the

matrix, which is not found in other lineages. In the laevior and coxalis groups the

foveolae are less dense along a longitudinal median strip on the cephalic and

mesosomal dorsum, and consequently this area tends to have a greater proportion of

smooth cuticle than surrounding areas. A similar foveolate pattern is found in some

species belonging to the Neotropical minuta group, such as G. bufonis, G. striolata,

and G. falcifera (Lattke, 1992). The laevior group and G. minuta share a thickened

sheath around the prosternal nerve foramen and an obsolescent transverse ridge on

the endosternum joining the sheaths. Even though the occipital lobes frequently

found in the coxalis group are absent in minuta, the plesiomorphous species of the

minuta group, G. petiscapa from northern Venezuela, has distinct occipital lobes

(Lattke, 1990).

The other main branch of Gnamptogenys terminal taxa (taivanensis group, G.

epinotalis, G. relicta, the five island endemic species, and G. striatula) is supported

by the presence of short pilosity on the antennal scapes [11:1] and smooth sculpture

on the first fore tarsal dorsum [54:1]. The laevior group also exhibits this last

character state. The taivanensis group conserves an interesting suite of plesiomorphic

character states, such as the number of maxillary palp segments [17:3] and the

position of the propodeal [35:1] and petiolar spiracles [45:0]. The next clade from


